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Our trade this fall has been most gratifying, but we want to increase it more. In order to
do so, we have made extra efforts to give you a better stock from which to select better values
than ever, and our guarantee of satisfaction behind each article. We have recently enlarged
our Shoe Department and can serve you better than ever. Our Cloak and Fur department is ,

overflowing with good things. Our buyer has just returned fr6m market, where he purchas-
ed all the latest things in dress

.... ...
goods

.
and silks. We have changed the interior of our store, so
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that our store is extra well ligntea. uome ana see us. w e warn yuur iraue.

The largest and
choicest stock
of3I

FIRS

Misses
and

Childrens

a dandy line
from'

1.50
up.

MORE NEW

Cloaks
received this week. Ladies
from

$5.00
up in

Black,
Castor,

Blue
Bfown,

Red.

in the county at
lower prices
than ever.

Scarfs 75c up.

Spleadid Values We ire Offering

50c.
10c and 12 c.

$1.00 yard.
$1.00 yard.
50c pair.
12 l-- 2c yard

Ladies Vests 25c
Ladies Union Suits 50c
Mens Extra Wool Fleeced Underwar 50c
Mens Union Suits $1.00 and 1.50
Ladies Black Petticoats 98c
Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns 85c
Ladies Fascinators 25 and 50c
Ladies Kimonas-Fleece- d -

, 75c

Suit Cases and Trunks at Lowest Prices.
Visit our Shoe Department. It is in better shape

than ever to serve you. We like to show them.

Extra heavy Table Linen
Fleeced Wrapper Goods
36-inc- h Black Taffeta Silk
Special Values in Dress Gooes
Cotton Blankets
Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel

Big line Sample Handkerchiefs on sale at Wholesale Prices.
at 2c, 3c, 4c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 19c.

A fine chance to secure your Holiday Handkerchiefs at a big saving in price.
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Good Goods at Lowest Prices.Eggs Taken Same as Cash.
-

40 Acres at Bargain.Bankers Meeting Postponed. time, but she enjoys reasonably good
health.CASS-BATE- S DRAINAGE. Answering Dan?

Circuit Clerk DanEmbree wants toThe Butler Weekly Times
rrlnted on Tbnndty of eaeh week.

It Ilea four miles fast rl Butler, fineThe meeting of Group Nine, MIs--

nnrl Rati Iters Association, adver neighborhood, fine soil, kneed hog
tised for Botler on Tuesday, Novem tight, terms to suit.

know why so many people persist in
saying "A widow woman." Can
anybody enlighten Dan? Butler
Times.

BLACHEBT & KIPP,
2 tf Kansas City, Mo.J. D. ALLEN, Editor and Prop

Jndge Denton notified ths court
officers at Osceola laat week to rent
a room suitable tor holding court,
as he will refuse to longer hold court
in the court house, as It is consider-
ed unsafe. The court room occupies
the full upper story of the court
house and the root Is --wholly bud- -'

norted on the walla., wlthnnk in In.

Perhapa If Dan will come down to
ber 5th, was postponed inaenniteiy.
Owing to the panicky feeling, the
bankers deemed It wise to atay close
at home to look after matters until
the nlonda have rolled away. A

The Cass county court composed of
J. W. Urton, Presiding Judge, T. W.
Hunt and H. V. Hurst, Associate
Judges, accompanied by the county
clerk, Will E. Beck, came down to
Butler Friday morning and drove
out to the Foohey dredge boat in
the Island to view its workings. The
court then visited conn ty clerk Weeks
and carefully Inspected his Drainage
Records. That court, in conjunction
with the Batea county court is wrest

From Mingo Items in Urlch Herald:
Rich Hill and Interview the widow-ma- n

society he'll be enabled to get
next. Rivlew.

Entered at the pottoBoe of. Butler, Mo.,M
Mid-tla- M audi nutter. Mrs. Mace Mayes had the misfortune

I to get one of her fingers cut off SatBUUUIU V.W v- - n
andh-locHwnkBr- had made-- Urlch, Mo, November, 1907.

aide props. The walls are cracking- J . x T j nEditor Times: I see that T D. arrangementa to take cars oi tne
urday while chopping corn tor the
chickens. Monday, October
21st, was Grandma Clapp's 90th

WHAT iriT WAS A DEMO- -

CRITIC ADMINISTRATION? Embree wants to know why so many visitors in tne proper way. mere are
Ahont alxtv membere in sroup nineling with the drainage problem on
comprising the banka of thla and oirtnday. jno oouot aha la the oldeat

person In Mingo. For the past sev-
eral years she has lived with her

Urand Klver. Tne wort u won unaer
wav and the temporary commission

people persist in saying a widow wo-

man. Now, Webster savs a widow Is

a woman, who has loat her husband.
Consequently It would be acontradlc
tton of terms, according to the ac

thinks that with any undue excite-
ment in a big crowd that the walls
would give way and ths root come
down eatchlng all in ths court room.
Judgs Denton is right In vacating
ths building. V J v

aliolning counties, ine meetmg
will beheld at a later date, when aers appointed by both conrta to view daughter, Mrs Lt Staley. Grandma

baa been unable to walk for a longand naaa UDon tna ieaainieneaa oi ine full meeting I. expected and Butler
will do hereelf prond.knowledged standard, to call her a

widow man. " Whitllng Bill. "plan, will, we understand, make their
report thla week. The work in Batea
county on Drainage Diet No. 1 has Will Fight For His Liberty.
satisfied the people oi ita practica Vernon Goes Dry.

K.O. Joorael.bility, and there has not been a am- -

i dnHAiA l!n Otitis fnthwk i

The banker In Batea court, fol-

lowing the lead of thoee In other
counties In Mleeoarl aud moat of the
states, did a wise thing In limiting
the amount of currency paid oat un-

til the present financial flurry had
subsided. Thla waa not only a pro
taction to the banka, bat to all busi-nea- a

enterprise. Here the people ac-

cepted the decision philosophically,
realizing that the banka were taking
abode the only atepa they could, ao

' long aa the city banka had pooled
and refused to send oat money to
their country oorreepondenta.

Baalneaahaa undoubtedly been In-

jured by thla financial flurry. We

can feel It hers In Butler, andfJt la
oanantallv McrrAtahla when It la one

At a special election in Vernonle nrotest neiore tfts coun to ins Contrary to reports two monthsSirand ttlver scnetn county on last 8 vturday local option
waa adopted by a majority oi two.

aw that captain jr. J. xygara wouia
plead guilty when his case is called,
as it will be next Wednesday. It wasA tight vote was cast considering theDr. Joseph Noble, banker at Urlch, sneat wltp which tne campaign waadied at hie home In that town on announced that the former treasurer
of the Ifasonlc lodge would fight forThursday laat of a paralytic stroke conducted, about zuuu voters ian-in- s

to aro to the polls. his liberty. He le now in at urn-ton- .

awaiting hie trial lie Is charg
Dr. Noble closed a long, prosperous
and worthy business career, when on The tne of war will come to-da- y in

Nevada, when the rote on local ed with having, an treasurer of theOctober 8th he disposed oi his inter-
est in the Bank of TJrich. He had option will be taken in tnat city. Idaeona, deposited In bis own bank

in Batea county, Masonic funds, andof the beat business monhe of the
year. The flurry waa undoubtedly then, either as treasurer oi tne order

long looked'forward to a well earned
vacation, had planned an extended
California trip to recuperate his fail-In- s

health, but auch waa not to be.
or an officer of tne bank, borrowed

enciee, wllch nave followed unpre- -
a . a .1 1 Wl the funds on hla own account. The

Our Splendid Fall Line of I

j GOODYEAR WELTS
: They are bound to please 70a oa account of their good

Z . tharacteristics. ? i'

) Smooth Innersole, All Round Flexibility, Wear--

S f ing Qualities J

J - And last, but not by any means least, they are ths ,: i

Money in Your least sentence which can be imposedThe following day he waa stricken. ceaenwa gooa uueu auu uig vruya
In uml mmmlTa TAAfl. under the law Is five years in the

If the Democratic party waa In with paralysis, it waa not a severe
stroke and he rapidly improved; but
on Wednesday . 30th. a second and

government prison at Leavenworth
power now, erery repnoucan paper
throughout the country, big and lit--l

nnM hdt Urlncr the fanli at the Pockotseverer stroke befell him, and he con Found a Csbbssa "Srcske."
' , . V:,tinued to rapidly aink until death

earnest 10:50.door of the administration and talk
of the lack of confidence and Demo-Mtl-

InaMltkka a meet twfltlilfe- -

Soma people aay there are no such
things as "cabbage anaksa," but
Marshal Bob Herron brought to thlaLocal 0 Election Called.

ments. Bat the Democratic party
iaaa am lahnrtnir in fMtoM -- The county court on Tuesday, act ofBceln a small bottle of water, a

Bleeder worm, or anaks, about 20
lnchea Iocs which his wife found in a

bur oa the petition of about oneconfidence and working lot the beat
to buy LAMBERTVILL
RUBBERS.' They are
the best on earth. '.intercata oi tne conn wy. . fed of cabbage, hi the third leaf

thousand qualified voters, ordered a
special election on December 10th In
Bates county to vote on the local
option Question.

-. : from us oatsids. The reptile la very
ekr.iar, not much larger, than an
dMTT norse nalr, or linen thread,Poffenbirgsr & Dcugfess:- Fir rooms; T havs used them for

!?t w-w- for six vaara. Art In bctttaraarsd to be alive asd the
W understand a petition win be

presented to the dty council of But-f- ar

to-nlsh-t, and It Is thought the
elet&on wO be called for the city on
the sam date as that provided for

i nf Tt doe. frood
"

Exclusire Agents. :?JSSJS5b 'v 'Vi y&'t
r- --: !

phjcfMJ bellivt It may bs poUon-ox-x.

Uowtvsr, ti!a kJorma.on will
probably not fatsrfcre wli kraut

ONE PRICE TO ALL. aitcn. wip u:y upw. t v
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